**HERBICIDE CLASSIFICATION**

Repeated use of herbicides with the same site of action can result in the development of herbicide-resistant weed populations.

### SPECIFIC FOR:
- Delaware
- Maryland
- Pennsylvania
- New Jersey
- Virginia
- West Virginia

**MODE OF ACTION**
-垩

**SITE OF ACTION**
-垩

**GROWTH HABIT INHIBITORS**
-垩

**PIGMENT INHIBITORS**
-垩

**CELL WALL SYNTHESIS INHIBITORS**
-垩

**ACCASE INHIBITORS**
-垩

**ALS INHIBITORS**
-垩

**DIOXYGENASE INHIBITORS**
-垩

**HPPD INHIBITORS**
-垩

**GLUTAMINE SYNTHETASE (acetyl CoA carboxylase)**
-垩

**ELECTRON DIVERTER**
-垩

**IN U.S. RESISTANT WEED SPECIES**
-垩

For more information and links to additional resources, visit: TakeActionOnWeeds.com.